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MY. !'ljichae.l Sol� 
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I appreciated receiving your letter concerning the proposed 
Milvhmkee Road's ph8:S e out 0 f it S olec'Lri fi ed di strict s iI, May 
of this year. 

In response to your statement that you hadn't seen any 
evidence of any action by me to try to insure that the 
Milwaukee Road did not do what they planned, I want to make 
the following comments. 

I personally met with the President of that railroad in 
Tmy l... a shington, D. c. c)ffice during \orbieh I argued stroDS;J.y 

for keeping the electrified line. He argued that the costs~ 

obsolescence, and other factors required their planned Qction. 
I pointed out the Nation's energy probleJlls versus usinp, diesel 
fuel and I argued abcut the possible job losses. I also re
ported this meeting via a press release. 

Followi.ng this meeting I ",rote to EPA, DOT, FRA, FPC, 
and others asking for their assistance in maintaining the 
electrification. Not one of these ugencies had anything 
significant to contribute. 

I thoroughly agree with your concern for this electrified 
railroad. Since we are in an energy sbortage, and are i.n creiiS
ing our eliance on railroads for transporting people ana. goods, 
renewed consideration should be given to a continuation o~ 

this valuable electrified railroad. 

Armed with the information from your letter, I will 
attempt to get answers for you without using your name and 
as soon as I get a reSponse, I'll be contacting you again. 

Sin1J~' 

Dlf:rolfP 
Member of Congress 

DS/bw 
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July 18, 1974 

!1r. Michael Sol� 
4611 NOrth Avenue West� 

MiSSO~~15~
 
Dear~
 

As pranised, I contacted the President of the MilVJaukee Railroad for� 
Sate of the data you had requested back in May. While Ilm not certain� 
that I have written to you since that tirre, I thought I would nCM 1 even at� 
the risk of duplication.� 

Like yourself, I VJaS similarly unable to get the details you wished.� 
It appears that they are holding to the eoonanics of keeping the electrifi�
cation.� 

Fo r your information, I have taken legislative action by introducing 
H. Res. 1178 on June 17, 1974, copy enclosed! which would stop their de-elec
trific~tion effort. 

Sinre7Jj 

DI~ 
Member of Congress 

DS:rjs 

Enclosure 


